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Cover Story
Tom  Rezza   returns   with   this  beautiful

full-color    pastel    piece    he's    entitled
"Lavender  Dreams,"  following  up   Issue

1's    "Blue."    They're    both    beautiful    in
black  and  white,  but  in  full  color  they're
incredible.

Note

DEADLINE
for the next issue, covering

Mar.1-14,1990 is
7pm, Wednesday, Feb. 21

OUR NEW  GUIDE premieres thls Issue
with  all  new  maps,  type  and  entirely  on
computer  disk  for  easy  up-date.  ]t's  our
6th Anniversary gift to you.

Please    notlfy    us    Of    any    errors/
omissions.

Group Notes
[n Memorlum

Steppln. Out

Dwh.a V16w
Juiey Blts

Tnkl,ng8 . ,
Llfe.8 A Drag
Classles
Graffittl

The Gay Side
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Briefs

Roon®y. Suspended
Televlsion's   Andy   Rooney,    of   `60

Mlnutes'  fame.  is  off  the  air  at  CBS  for
the  next  three  months,  and  his  future  at
the  network  in  question,  for  an Advocate
report   that   quoted    Rooney   as   saying
"most    people    are    born     with    equal

intelligence,    but    blacks    have   .watered
down    their   \genes    because    the    less
intelligent ones are the one§ that have the
most  children.,.They  `drop   out  Of  school
early, do drugs and get pregnant. ' '

The  Advocate   is  a   bi-weekly  national
gay  Tiewsmagazine,   and  their  New  York
correspondent,  Chris  Bull,  said  he  spcke.
with  Rooney  for  20  minutesL  by  phone  in
mid-January.  Press  reports  indicated  Bull
did   not   tape   record   the   interview,`   but
insisted    his    quotation    Of    Flooney    was
accurate..

CBS    called    Flooney    on    the    carpet
February  8,   after   finding   out  about  the
article that was to appear  in the February
9   Advocate.    Word    was    released    that

`afternoon    about    Rooney's    suspension,
and    it    brought    wide    press    coverage,
including    a    special    segment   on    NBC
evening news.  CBS News president David
Burke   said   "CBS   News   cannot  tolerate
such   remarks...   since   they   in   no   way
reflect   the   viewis   of   this   organization."
Fiooney   was    reportedly    suspended    for
three months without pay.

His    twice-weekly    syndication    service
column,   which  is  published   in  over  300
newspapers, will continue as usual.

Rooney,     in    his    defense,     issued    a
statement  denying  he  made  the  remarks:
"I   did  not  say,   nor   would   I  ever   have

thought,  that  `blacks  have  watered  down
their    genes.'    It    is    a    l{now-nothing
statement which I abhor. ' '

GLAAD,  the  Gay  and  Lesbian  Alliance
Against   Defamation,    had   previously
launched   a   protest   against   several   of
F{ooney's statements regarding gays.  In  a
letter    to    Burke,    GLADD    lamented
"Rooney'§     deeply`    disturbing     bias

against    gays    and    lesbians,     :nd    ...
frequent   insensitivity   and   ignorance
toward  gay  people  on  the  part  Of  CBS
News,"

Prompting   GLAAD's   protest   were
comments made by Flooney on the Dec. 28
airing    Of    `1989:    A    Year    With    Andy
Rooney',   in  which   he   told  the   network
audience:   "There  was  some   recognition
in  1989  Of  the  fact  that  many  Of  the  ills
that kill  us  are  self-induced  ...  too  much

a:C::s°e]iuait::jonsT:jcgharei°§.?,.     drugs ,
GLAAD also pointed to one of Rooney's

syndicated   newspaper   columns   from
October    of     '89     in     which     Rooney
commented:  "I  feel  the  same  way  about
homosexuals    as    I    do    about    cigarette
smokers.  I  wouldn't  want  to  spend  much
time  in  a  Small  room  with  one  but  they
don't bother me otherwise."

Sensenbrenn®r
Attacks  "Flawed'.'
Am.  Dlsabiliti®s  Act

U.S.  Representative Jim  Sensenbrenner
(Republican-WI`    9th     Dist.),     finds     the
Americans  With   Disabilities  Act   (ADA),
(HR2273)    "flawed"    because    it    would

::°#![dve. inrf°et::tot:r A°DzeEgsn:eyn[trheffr'r:3     \
to   as   the    most   siveeping    civil    rights
legislation  since  the  Civil   Rights  Act  of
1964.

The   conservative  Sensenbrenner,,  in   a     `
`News   From   Congress'    mailing   to   his

constituents,  said  "One  aspect  of  the  bill
which I  will  seek to ch'ange  is  a  definltlon  `
of   ``Disabled"   which   unfortunately   may
be   interpreted   t6   include    illegal   drug
users,  and persons with AIDS or the  HIV
virus."    The    article    went    on    to    say
"Hopefully,   the  flaws   will   be   corrected

and Congress will produce a Solid law that
truly   helps   disabled   Americans   becom.e
equal members Of society. ' '

Sensenbrenner      is      the      ranking
Republican   member   of   the   House's
Subcommittee  on  Civil  and  Constitutional
Flights,   which   has   held   a   number   of
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hearings on the ADA.
The  Senate  passed  the  current  version

of the ADA the House  is considering,  last
Septem.ber.  The  ADA  would  prohibit  bias
against the  estimated  43  million  mentally
and  physically  disabled  Americans  in  the
areas        of        private        employment,
accommodations and transportation.

[Editors  Note:  You  can  do  your  part  if
you live in Sensenbrenner's 9th district  ln
Wisconsin,     which    covers    Ozaukee,
Washington   and `Jefferson   Counties,   as
well  as  parts  of  Waukesha,   Dodge  and
Sheboygan Counties.

Contact  his office,  write,  or phone,  and
let   him   know   you   want   the   Americans
With   Disabilities   ACT   passed,    without
amendment.   Write:    Representative   Jim
Sensenbrenner,   2444   Rayburn   Building,
Washington,   D.C.   ?0515-   4909,   or   call
(202)225-5101.

Do lt NOW!]

AIDS  Bill  of
Rights  G6es  To  Gov.

[Madison]    Assembly    Bill   400,    which
creates  a  `bill  of  rlghts'  .for  People  With
AIDS   and   HIV   infection   in   Wisconsin,
passed the Senate Feb.  1 by a vote of 29-4,
went back to the Assembly for approval of

::aanTi::sin::it;ewvh.::e.ii¥e;.p3:sffebgi,:
now  waits  Governor  Tommy+ Tho'mpson's
action.

The  Wisconsin  AIDS  initiative  prohibits
discrimination  in   the  provision  of  health
care   services   by   doctors,   hospitals   and
nursing   homes,    and   guarantees   health
insurance  coverage  in  policies  written  in
this state.

State       Rep.       David       Clarenbach
(D-Madison),   the   bill's   primary   author,
applauded    the    Senate    action    as    a
"pioneering          breakthrough':,
"Wisconsin   has   already   suffered   over

300   deaths  from   AIDS.   But   AIDS   is   a
time-bomb that has not yet exploded here.
Over  10,000  people  in  our  state  are  HIV
positive,    and    we    must   anticipate   the
demands this will place on our health care
system, ' ' Clarenbach continued.

A8400   was   passed   by   the   Assembly
October  31,  '89,  and  had  been  in  Senate
committee    until    recently.     The    Senate

:rajsgs{::,ax:snedmmbe,;lil:::u:e'conggT:;::dTt:
cover   municipally   self-insureds,   because
Federal    law    doesn't    allow    states    fo
impose  laws  on  self-  insureds.  `H.9wever,
the   state   can   regulate   municipal   self-
insureds,  and  the  Senate  amendment  did
that.   After   an   amendment   is   made,   it
must go back to the originating house for a
re-vote,  aild  the  Assembly's  second  vote
now sends the bill to the governor.

Lesbian  Survey
Ranks  Partnerships
As  #1  Issue

Washington.   D.C.   [HRCF]-   A   recent
survey    of    Lesbians    ranks    Partnership
rights  as  their  top   issues  for   legislative
advocacy.   The  survey  was  conducted  by
the  Lesbian  Issues  and  Outreach  Project
of the Human Rights Campaign Fund.

Over    two     thirds    of    the    Lesbians
responding   to   the    survey,    directed   to
woman    who    had    contribtlted    to    the
Campaign Fund or who had participated in
its      Speak      Out      program,      picked
partnership   rights   as   the   number   one
issue  on  their  agenda.   Lesbian  and  Gay
rights,    abortion/privacy    issues    and
parenting concerns followed close behind.

As   the   the   nation's   largest   political
organization    fighting    for     an     end    to
discrimination   against   Lesbians    and
Gays,   HRCF  is  giving  a  high  pffority  io
the partnership  issue.  On  February  14th,
HRCF   will   kick-off   its   National   Family
Registry,  giving  Lesbian  and  Gay  families
a     way     to     publicly     declare   `their
relationship.

"IL is   time   this    country    recognizes

lesbian   and   Gay   families   and   just   a§
deserving  of  support  from 'our  country's
legal  system,  the  mainstream  media  and
ln   everyday   culture,"   HRCF   executive
director Tim  MCFeeley stated  in  response
to the result of the survey.

Kathleen    Stoll,    Director    of    HRCF's
Lesbian Issues and Outreach Project,  said
that  the  survey  reaffirms  the  Campaign

contd. on p.g. 6
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Fund's  initiative  for  the  Natiqual  Family
Registry program.

`Family'   for  purposes   Of  the   National

Family  Registry  is  considered  a  person's
primary   and   most   important   affectional
and   personal   support    system   Of   close
relationships.  These  family  units  will  not
be     limited    to    traditional     domestic
partne.rships,     a    broader    definition     Of
family   is   eneompassed   by   the   Registry,
HRCF  will  keep  a  record  Of  all  families
who  register,   and   people   may   register
anonymously if they wish.

HRCF   plans   to   launch   the   National
Family   Registry   on   February   14,    1990,
Valentine's  Day.  Lesbians  and  Gays  who
would   like   to  participate   should   contact
Kathleen  Stoll  at  HF{CF  in   Washington,
(202)  628-4160.

NCBLG  Calls  For
Remembrance  Day

Detroit    [NCBLG]-    Last    year,    the
National  Coalition  for  Black  Lesbians and
Gays    instituted    a    National    Day    of
Remembrance   for   Black   Gay   men   and
Lesbians to tal{e  place on the  last  Sunday
in  February.  When  Joseph  Beam,  board
member   of   NCBLG   and   the   founding
editor Of Black/Out,  died  in  December  of
1988,  the  bo'ard called for  a  National  Day
of Remembrance to honor his life and that
of  all  Black  gay  men  and  Lesbians  who
have died.

Since that time, our community has lost
many   more   of   our   friends,   lovers   and
leaders,   including   Lesbian   poet   Pat
Parker    and    D.C.    activlst    Lawrence

•FULL  SEPVICE
REALTORS

•SALES-PURCHASE-
PELOCATloN

Washington,    were   served   as   bo:rd
member  of  NCBl.F  for  several  years,  the
last  two  as   co-chair.   In   addition,   many
closeted   Black   Gay   men`  and   Lesbians
have  also  died„  among  them  some  Very
prominent people who were still  unable  to
live an out life because of our homophobic
society.

NCBLG  and,all  chapters  and  affiliates
invite  any  and  all  groups  and  individuals
to    participate    ln    remembering    and
celebrating the lives of Black Gay men and
Lesbians.                                              V

DOES  YOUR
COMPUTER

NEED  A
TUNE-UP?
We  service  and  siipporl

most  major  brancis of
computers,  prlnters

and monitors.

call  414  774-2369
& we'll bring your

computer back to llle.
Ask  for  Dave  or Steve`and  mentlon
this  act  to  receive  coupon  for  free

pick-up on  your  "rsl order.
SERVICE.CONSul;TING.TRAINING

C®nnec\ingpofnLEE\E\
A MII.WAVKEE MICRO COMPANY

2369  North  Maylalr  12oad
Mllwaukee,  Wlsconsln  53226

FAX:  414  774-0759

CATHY J. PRIEM-DURIS
4®1 -1455  {Pes'.)

WILLI^M I. (BILL) WOOD
344o69o {kes.)

REALrv wOF`LD.
"\ REsiri:rs onopL\:

REALTy wove-DiNOEs & AssociATEs, iNc.
8320 W.  Lisbon Avenue,  Milwaukee, Wl  53222
(414)  445-4441
Each office independently owned and operated.
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Group Notes
Press Forum
Workshop

[Mllveulee)-  How  Should  an  effective
press  release  be  written?   How  do  you
condruct  an  attractive  ad;  One  that  will
publlclze   your    event   and    bring    ln
customers?   How   ts   a   publication   put
together   and   published?   What   do   you
need to know to make mdxinum use Of the
media?

Wlsconeln ln Stay and Wleconsln Ll9ht
will  attempt  to  answer  these   questions
and many others  ln the up-coming forum,
``Getting   the   Word   Out"   to   be   held

Saturday,    February   24   from    1:00-5:00
p.in.  !n the banquet rapm Of Mllwaukee's
M & M Club, lceated at 124 N. Water St. in
Mllwaukee.

To register, please call either ln Soap   at
(414)  278-7840 or Ll9ht at  (414)  372-  2773.
Walk-lns are encouraged.

CORRECTION
Dde  to  incorrect  information  given  to

this publication,  the  wrong phone  number
for  the   "Awakening  .the   Body  Electric"
workshop  was  printed  in  the   last   issue.
The    correct    number    is    (312)281-1180.
Contact  Earl  Welther  at  this  number  for
information    on    signing    up   for    the
Feb.23-'25 massage workshop.

BESTD  Expands
Services

The  Brady  East   Sexually  Transmitted
Diseases   Clinic,   BESTD,   has   expanded
the  scope  of  its   services  by  offering  a
weekly  self-image  lmproveinent  group  on
Sundays  from  3:30  until  5:30pm   at  the
Clinlc's office  located  at  1240  East  Brady
Street,  in  the  heart  Of  Milwaukee's  East
Side.    The   clinic    group    will    focus    on
material   from   the   popular   spiritual
development    book,     "A    Course    ln
Miracles" .

Two Identical  introductory  sessions,  for
those  Interested  who  are  unfamiliar  with

the   subject   matter,    will    be    held    on
Sunday,    February    18th    and    Sunday,
February   25th   at   3:30pm    at   BESTD.
Durlng    these    sesslpns,    background
lnformatlon  will  be  presented,   areas  Of
Interest     dlscusged     and     questions
answered.    Actual   group   sessions   will
begin on Sunday, March 4th at 3:30pm.

"A Course  ln  Mlracles"  ls a  collection
of   systematized    materlels    allowing
readers  to  examine  and  make  dectslone
about   the   psych®socto-aphit`ial   issues
facing   them.   THe   materlal   ts   ne!the]
rellglous     or     denom!natlonal.     The
workbook   portion   Of  the   material   is
practical whethod. Of  both  Identifying  an
brlnglng   Into  reality  views  of  self  an
others which foster inner peace.

Make a  Promise
The  199(J  Mal{e  A  Promise` Dlnner  will

be held on Sunday, April lst.  Once again,
the  elegant  Wlsconsln  Club  will  be  the
setting  for  this  annual  Milwaukee  AIDS
Project fundraislng event.

As in  the past,  the evening wlll  Include
dinner,   fine   entertainment   and   a   silent
auction.  The  social  hour  begins  at  5:30,
featuring    relaxing    cocktail    hour    piano
music.    During   thls   time,    feel   free   to
investigate the numerous  items presented
for    the    silent`   auction.    Bids    will    be
accepted   throughout   the   evenlng,   with
high   bidders   announced   during   the
entertainment   portion    of   the   evening.
Dinner    ls   scheduled   for   6:30,    in    the
ballroom.

This year's entertainment starts at 8:00
pin.   Several  professional  theater  groups
are collaborating to present an  evening of
fine entertainment. There will be comedy,
singing,   and  dancing,   as   well   as  some
exciting    new    faces    from    Mllwaukee's
theatre scene.

Please  set  aside  this  date  and  join  us
for   a   great   evening!   All   prceeeds   will
benefit the Life Care Services deparfroent
and    clients    Of    the    Mllwaukee    AIDS
Project.    Watch   these   pages   for  -more
information  or  call  Chris  Doerfler  at  the
Milwaukee AIDS Project, 273- 1991.

EEiiE
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PIVOT CLUB

PROUDLY PRESENTS`TORCH soNo TRILoey ...
A Play rty Harvey Fierstein

NEWYORKTIMES:`^drarrtaficondillumindihgporha-hofamon
`who laughs `and mokes us laugh to keep from "collapsing." '

PEOPIE MAGAZINE: Sassy, sweet and moving, foe.I
sTARRINe:

David Pope as ^rnold Beckoff (Virginia Ham)
Arso, IN ORDm OF AppEARANCE:

Doug Wirlh (as Ed Raiss), David Anthony
(as Atan), Jackie 0 (as Laurel>, Mike lvlalleH

y YOung (
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unity Announces
Events

[Eau    Clalre]Unity    of    West    Central
Wisconsin   will   be   hosting   a-series  .Of
social events to fill  ln the void created for
area gay and lesbians when the cfty's only
gay/lesbian  bar,  the  Dounto`un  Express,
closed   lts'   doors   on   February   lst.

Scheduled events for February include a
Birthday    Dance    Party    on    the    17th,
(lacatlon  to  be  announced),  and  bowllng
on                      February                      25th.

For more Information or to be put on the
Unfty  mailing  list,  contact  Unlty at  P.0.
Box  983  Eau  Clalre,  WI.   54702-0983,  or
call  (715)  839-0531.

Workshops  Planned
For  Drop-ln  Center

The Drop-In Center will bedln its series
Of  workshops  on  HIV-related  Issues  and
risk   behavior   reduction   as   part   Of   its
educ.atlon/prevention outreach program of
the     Milwaukee     AIDS     Proje_ct     for
Milwaukee's       Gay       ahd       Lesbian
community. Workshops will be held at 225
South 2nd St. and will begin at (PM on the
designated Saturday evenings:

FEB.   24th-   "HIV  Testing:   I§sues   and
Answers"  presented  by  Jeff  Miller,   RN
Brady East STD Clinic;

MAR.  3rd-  "Spectrum  of  HIV  Disease
and   Co-factors   That   Influence   Disease
Progression"  presented  dy  Ben  Jorinson,
Community  Health  Educator,   Mllwaultee
AIDS Project; `\

MAR.  loth-  "Legal  and  Ethical  Issues
of    HIV"    presented    by    Steve    fryers,
Attorney, Legal Aid Society;

MAR.   24th-    "Volunteering   and   Life
Care    Services"    presented    by    Lynn
Syverson,       Director      of      Volunteer
Resources,  and  Cheryl  Vaughn,  Director
of  Life  Care  Services,   Milwaukee  AIDS
Project;

MAR.    31st-"HIV+: ,  Empowerment
Through    Options"    presented    by    Dan
Sorensen,  HIV Case Manager,  Milwaukee
AIDS Project.

In the first three  weeks since  its grand

opening   on   Friday,   January   19th,    the
Drop-In        Center        has        welcomed
approximately 50 people from the Gay and

i:,:db:;nanio-smaTuur:1a?.evletn,i§gf:::n|oepv#
2AM.

The       Drop-In       Center       provides
information,      referrals,       brochures,
condoms  and  safer-sex   behavior   kits  to
those    vyho    "drop    in"    to    this    safe
alcohol-free environment. Several of those
who   have   dropped   in   have   expressed
appreclatlon at being able to have a quiet,
comfortable place where they can talk and
relax.

M.A.a.I.C.  Funds
Disbursed

[Madl8on]The    Madlson    Area    Gay
Interim Committee.  MAGIC,  ls pleased to
announce   that   its   committee   met   on

%:€:e::ayt'heJa:uma::nt24;fans!,gd[`::arset:
several  area  Gay  organizations  for  their
help in the production Of the 1989 MAGIC
Picnic.

Their   next   meeting   will   be   held   on
Wednesday,  Aprll  11,  at  5:copm  in  the
Hotel   Washington,   636  W.   Washington
Avenue,    Madison,    and    to    lnvlte    any
interested  organizations  to  attend.   They
welcome   }iour   help   and   offer   you   the
opportunity  to  make  extra  funds for  y,our
group.

The 1990 MAGIC Plcnlc  will  be  held  on
Saturday,  July  21,   at  Brlttlngham  Park.
MAGIC  would  like  to  once  again  offer  a
commemorative  T-Shirt   for   sale  at   this
event,   and  are  actively  seeking  designs
for  the  front  of  the  shirt.  Any  interested
partlclpants  can  submit  their  designs  to
Pain  at  the  Hotel  Washington,  by  April
11,  1990,  at  the  above  address.  If  there
are  questions,   you  may  call  her  during
business hours at (608)255-0609.

GAMMA'§  Fob.
Action

GAMMA,    Milwaukee's   Gay   Athletic
and    Soclal    Organlzatlon,    has    planned
three    end-Of-the-month    athletic   events
that are open to all ln Step readers.

On Wednesday evening,  February 21st,
an.a. on.png. I.

i-I 5-
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a group  will  be  going  to Alpine Valley for
some   night   skiing.    Lift   tickets   sell   for
S14.25/Person.

On Friday evening,  Feb. 23rd,  GAMMA
will  be  Roller-skating  at  Wisconsin  Skate
University    at     6125     S.27th     Street.
Roller-skating   was   a   MAJOR   GAMMA
activity ten years ago; GAMMA would like
to  see  who's  interested  in  starting  it  up
again.

On   Sunday,    Feb.    25th,    the   outdoor
athletes  will  be  skating  at  Wilson  Park,
beginning                    at                    3: 10pm.

For  more  information  on  any  Of  these
events,  call Bob Mcore at 963-9833.

Needed...
The Oberons are preparing for Acorn 3,

their   third  annual   run,   but  they  are   in
desperate  need  a  3/4"  u-matic,  or  VHS
video  editing  facility  for  their  Run  Show,
(preferably   free   or   very   cheap).   If   you
know of such a facility please contact Pete
Neupert at 257-5193.  The  equipment  need
not  be  fancy,   only  simple,   clean  cutting
equipment,  of professional caliber.

V

MILWAUKEE AIDS PROJECT
FI¢HTINO AIDS THROUGH EFFECTIVE SEIVICE

EDUCATION  '
& PREVENTION

•AIDS line -the latest
information  on  AIDS

•Library/Resource Center-
Wisconsin's comprehensive
source for articles, pamphlets,
books and videos on AIDS

•AIDS prevention education for
people` engaging  in  risk  behavior

LIFE CAIE`
sErvlcEs

|Home care support
•Support groups
•Counseling
|Case managemem
|Medical,  psychological  and

spiritual  referrals
•Financial assistance
•Hou`sing assistance

THE MILWAluKEE ^lDS PROJECT
We supporl lcaming.
We promote living.

lf you  have
questions,
concerns,
or need

assistance,
call:

STATEWIDE
1-eoo-334-AIDs

MILWAUKEE
273IAIDS
Staff/once
273.1991
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In Memoriam
Boyd  MCGranaghan

Funeral  services were  held  February 6,
1990    for    Boyd    M.     MCGranaghan,     a
Milwaukee    lawyer.    MCGranaghan    died
Feb.  3 iron  complications  Of  pneumonia`.
He ivas 35.

Originally         from          Philadelphia,
MCGranaghan  first  moved  to  Milwaukee
to  attend  Mlrquette  University   in   1972.
After   attaining   a   bachelor's   degree   in
political   science   in   1976,    he   graduated
from Marquette Law School in 1979.

MCGranaghan  worked  several  years  at
the Kmiec Law Office and formed his own
firm  with  partner' Christopher  J.  Stawski
in 1987.

MCGranaghan    was    active    in    several
professional             and             community
organizations.  He  taught  business  law  at
Milwaukee   Area  Technical   College,   and
he  was  on  the` boards  of  directors  of  the
West   End   Community   Association   and
Polish  Fest  and  the  Cream  City  Business
Association.

He    was    also.   a    member    of    the
Milwaukee and  state  bar associations,  the
Young      Lawyers      Association,       the
Wisconsin  Academy  of Trial  Lawyers,  the
Third     Ward     Association     and     Future
Milwaukee.

In   addition,   MCGranaghan   performed
as an actor for the Sunset Players and Bay
View  Players  theather   groups  where   he
appeared  in  "Sweeney  Todd"  and  "The
Fantastics."  He  was  also  called  upon  as
an  emcee  for  at  least  20  local  and  state
beauty pageants.

"Boyd     was     an     extremely     busy

person,"  according to  his  spouse,  Dennis
Jackson.   "We   would   spend   what   little
extra  time   we   had  together   in   `quality'
activities.  While  not  doing  what  might  be
considered    unusual,    we    would    spend
these   moments   together   going   to   fish
fries,   getting   together   with   friends,
camping  occasionally  and  spending  quiet
evenings at home. ' '

Dennls    said    that    Boyd's    strongest

interest  was  ln  the  theatre.   "He  was  so
interested   in   the   theatre   that   he   had
planned   to  take   voice   lessons,"   Dennis
further stated.

In    addition    to    his    spouse,     Dennis
Jackson,  MCGranaghan  is  survived  by  his
sister  Mary  Beth  MCGranaghan   and  his
brother  Patrick,   both  Of  the  Philadelpr!ia
area.  `

Following   seryices   at   the   Krause
Funeral    Home,    9000   W.    Capital    Dr.,
burial    was    at    the    Arlington    Park
Cemetery, 4001 S. 27th St. in Milwaukee.

Joseph  Francis  Puls
Joey died the day after New Years from

complications  of  A.I.D.S.  We  later  found
olit  that  he  had  cancer  and  other  AIDS
related conditions for more than six years.
Joe  tested  HIV  positive  only  one  month
before  his  death.  This  was  a  month  filled
with much pain and discomfor,t.

Joe  was  a  very  active  member  of  both
the     Gay     community     and     theatre
community.  To any  one  who knew  him  he
was always moving.  His greatest pain was
due to inactivity of having to lay ln bed.  He
struggled  to  the  very  end  staying  aiwake
for  over  a  month  with  little  sleep.  Finally
he  lapsed  into a coma and never woke  up.
Where  ever  he  is  I'm  sure  he  is  locking
down on  us and smiling.

Jefl.rey L.  Poaster
Jeff   Poaster,   37,   of   Chicago,   passed

away   at   the    home   of   his   brother    in
lssaquah,  WA  on  January.  16,  1990  from

::i:i;C:;i:a:2i:eF::tf[:ds;rraieTEE.b°'n
Jeff  received   his   Bachelor   of   Science

degree from  the  University  of  California-
Davis  in  1975  and   nursing   degree  from
the   University   of   Wisconsin-Madison   in
1978.    He    was    employed    at    Madison
General   Hospital   until   1982,   where   he
served   on   the   bargaining   team   Of   the
1199/W   nurses   union.   He   received   his
Masters     degree.    in     nursing     from
Rush-Presbyterian   University  in   Chicago
in   1984.   He   was   emploved   as   a   nurse

conid. on pan 18
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The  Arts                   Review     byKevinMiL`hael '

Driving  Miss   Daisy
As  some  Of  you  may  remember,   last

year  I  had  the  opportunity  to  view  and
review   a   production   of   "Driving   Miss
Daisy"   on   stage   at   the   Briar   Street
Theater    in    Chicago    starling    Dorothy
Loudon     ln     the    title    role.     She    was
marvelous as was Bill Cobbs as  Hoke,  her
chauffeur.

The   play  -won   the   Pulltzer   Prize   for
Drama for 1988 for its author, Alred Uhry.
It  was particularly wise to have  him urrite
the screenplay for the film because he was
artfully   able   tb   expand   what   he   had
created  on  stage  for  the  screen  ever
skillfully.  Thus,   it  was  wonderful
the   I llm   where   the   adaptation   to
screen   did   not   abort   the   intent  Of
original  piece  is  adapted  for  `the  screen,
the  original  is  destroyed  totally  and  the
film version has no relation whatsoever to
the    orlglnal.    Thankfully,    this    did    not
happen with ` `Driving Miss Daisy. "

On   Stage,    the   piece    has   but   three
characters.  Miss  Daisy,   her  son,   Boolie,
both   of   whom   are   Southern   Jews   and
Hoke,  Miss  Daisy's  Black  chauffeur.  The
movie   added   the   character   as   Esther
Rolle,   as   Miss  Daisy's   maid,   and   Patti
Lupone,  as  Boolie's  wife,  previously  only
mentioned   in   the   stage   version   though
never seen on stage, .

Miss   Rolle,    Miss   Lupone,    and   Dan
Aykroyd, as Bcolie, were all very good and
added  a  wonderful  dimension  to  the film.
Aykroyd  was  superb  in  this  most  serious
role,  for  him  and  was  far  better  than  the
actor on stage in Chicago.

Clearly  the  stage  experience  of  Jessica
Tandy is evident in her performance ln the
title   role.   She   is  truly  a   superb   "Mlss
Daisy"   and   i§   beyond   description.   It   is
most obvious why she has already won the
Golden  Globe  Award  as  Best  Actress.   I
submit that she will win the Oscar for her
performance Best Actress.

Also,     the    performance     Of    Morgan
Freeman as  Hoke is  marvelous.  He too  is
able     to     create     a     most     credible
characterization  and  makes  screen  magic

with  his  eyes  as  he  communicates  with
those Of Miss Tandy.  Their stage abilities
are clearly ln` evidence and are among the
best screen performances I have seen in a
long    while.     They     may     say     nothing
whatsoever  but  they  speak  volumes.  Mr.
Freeman  has  also  won  Best  Actor  honors
from  the  Golden  Globe  Awards  and  the
National Board of Review.

Both the  National  Board Of  Review  and
the   Golden   Globe   Awards   has   ,named
"Driving     Miss    Daisy;;     as    the     Best

Picture Of the Year.  I  do believe that they
are right. It is a fantastic film and one that
Should not be missed. V
contd. from page 12
an'esthetist  at  the   University  Of  Chicago
Medical Center.
`  He  is  survived  by  his  mother  Millie,  Of

Bloomington,    CA;    his   sister    Debra   Of
Allston,    MA;    his    brother    Robert    of
lssaquah,  WA;  his  daughter  Erin  Him  of
Madison,  Wl; and many close friends.  He
was  preceded   in   death   by   his   partner,
Joseph Morin; and his father Leon.

In  lieu
of flowers,  donations  may be made to the
Madison  AIDS  Support  Network,  PO  Box
731, Madison, W153701.                           V
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Saper Bowl Sunday was the cause for inch Sartying arour.d !oun...
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Only In Mtwc[ukee!  It's Our Very First
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March 8 q[i

Okay, blcxpie lt on mid-Winter cabin tevetl  The idea
is to come dressed as your tc[vchte DEAD C:ELEBRITY
C_ rna fine rna:y ±±a± . . . a seaweed covered Ndicdie
Witod, ion exalnple.   Put your thinlcing co[ps on ctnd
come up with some good ones  ...  prizes will be
aw'cnded tot the best costumes.
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§!±ppin, Out                     _ _byp-
It's Retro-vision time again,  as we flash

back to January 24th and bring things  up
to our February 7th deadline. . .

Jet'§   Place   Wednesday   night   Talent
Search kicked off on the 24,  and has been
doing   very   well   each   week.   with   nice
crowds,  and a good line-up Of contestants
for  this  open-talent  contest.   Beaker  won
the firstJ one with his  vocal  talents.  Other
contestants included lip sync and am.ateur
strippers.

I.ater   that   evening   the   snow   started
coming down in drifts, to the point that by
the  next  afternoon,  we  had  10"  Of  snow
blanketing the Cream City.  It was erough
snow that  several Of the  bars  didn't  even
open that  day,  and  the Triangle  canceled
their  Blue  Jeans  contest  (lt's  since  been
rescheduled for Feb. 22) .

The  Wreck  Room  had  a  busy  weekend
the 26 & 27 with their 2nd annual South of
the  Border  party  on  Friday,  with  a  great
Mexican  buffet,  and  then  their  monthly
party night on Saturday,  where they gave
away lots of great gifts.

Nltengale's   started   getting   ready   for
Super Bowl Sunday on Friday with free tap
beer,     and    on    Saturday    with    NFL
Give-aways.  On Sunday there were  Super
13owl       Party's       everywhere,       from
Nitengale's    to    Partner's,    Trland]e.
Alternative,  Ballgame,  and  Club  94.  If  it
wouldn't  have  been  for  the  party's  there
wouldn't  have  been any fun  watching  the
drubbing  the  49er's  gave  the  Bronco's.
At    least    you    could    drink   ,and    eat
cheap. . . hot dogs were the going rage.

Partner's    final    January    celebrity
look-alike   and   attitude   .contest   brought
only    one    contestant,     Nancy     (from
Triangle) , willing to attempt to take on the
aura of Miss Ginger Spice.  (I guess that's
why      Ginger      is      referre`d      to      as
`lncomparable'!)

Madison's The Netlr Bar kicked off their
6th  Anniversary  week  on  the  28th,  and
continued   parrying   for   6   days.    (Those
Mad-City  denizens  don't  know  WHEN  to
stop!)   From  drink  apecials  to  a  special
formal party for the `Young and Restless'
(18-21  year  olds),  .to  a  special  Women's

Night  party,   to  a  show/,   to  the  best   in
dance music from the past 6 years,  it was
a weck to remember.  The  highl`lght of the
week      was      their      Tuesday      night
Anniversary  Cocktail  party/  with  trays  Of
lavish   hers   d'oeuvres,   video   memories
and   special   entertainment   by   Jerry
Halliday and his puppets. It was fun for a
few laughs, but then I'd seen his act a fe`A/
years ago, and it hasn't changed much. . .

My best wishes to  manager Susan,  her
staff at the New Bar, Pan, and Rodney for
many, many more special anniversaries!

Chicago's Touche did a three day `Tour
of  Wisconsin',  hitting  the  Madison  bars
first   for   two   days,   before   crawling   to
Milwaukee  for  an  evening  Of  decadence,
Those  leather-men  went  back  to  Chicago
with  their  tails  between  their  legs  (l'm
sure)  after partying for three days with us
`cheese-heads'!

Back  East  11  ls  new  called  Club  3054,
which   matches   their   address   on   East
Washington Avenue,  right off the  Hwy 30
exit from 194-90. Very convenient to get to
from poiht§ east and west,  even for those
of  you  who  get  lost  easily  in  the   Mad
City's   confusing   street   patterns.    Cheri
and  her  staff have  moved  to  a  cavernous
space   that   has   separa`te   rooms   for   the
main bar, big-screen TV,. game rcom, pcol
room, and dance hall with  its own service
bar.  Food will be coming soon,  and Cheri
is  already  outlining  plans  to  carve  out  a
basement   L/L   bar.   You'll   find   a   nice
mixture Of both  men  and women,  and the
bar opens at noon 7 days a week wlth  lots
of specials. Stop in!

I.a Cage premiered their new  `Clalm  to
Fame`   contest  on  the  31st.   The  weekly
talent contest,  hosted by the  irrepressible
Holly Bro`m, awards the top three and all
t`ro time weekly winners get to compete in
the July Finals for $500.  The  first  week's
top  three  were:  Sasha,  let,  Wesley  2nd,
and Jackie 3rd, out Of eight contestants.

Saturday,  Feb.  3rd  was  a  big  night  in
the  Third  Ward,   with   the   M&M   Club
playing host to Rona's FINAL annual 39th
(oops,  Soooo  Sorry  Rona.  29th)  buthday

anid. on rm 1.
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The Guide      '
CODE CHART

1 /2 M®n, 1 /2 Women
Protor Men Only-     Mestly Menp.r#&m#eei%#;

Mostlyw6Fy°3'srtrL%nvo#Em#:

DIskJocke`w8##
Vldco

Food Servlco

(MW,DJ,V)   4®15   W.    Prospect   (Hvy   88}7sounApplo'On
8h.iloc*'i H®m. (Mw.G/S,F)
733 Peiinsylvanla, Sh oboygan

ORGANIZATIONS
Pareiitl a Frlendl ol G/I (PFLAa-I.k..her.I

i#3:.#=;iilj##iai:o:;y°REeut:v:1:mo„w.o, ani    \
7se-2ee7

§yd#;'x!i;T:3#P§P£°dg€odn#;c:##)5

424-2061

235-5100

: !##Yj;:LtrMWwhL`,L#{#ayna§!.St.    j
5 MJn'. uifl owm, DJ) 2328 Unlv®r9Ity
1 N.p.I.I. L®uni. (MW,DJ)

:1,5.:i,:r(°#72oBodart(roar)
2Z.'i.(MW,DJ,V)720Botlart(roar)

ORGANIZATloNS

S.no°..i:'xH67®2TELC5°Church)

S.E:¥o#2i#'fi#n(L/LSoclalc|ub)

i:o#:tfrio#::,t8h,¥[:c®:ki]#h,)vBTOOxs:ccoo,u:
P. 0.  Box 1062. 54305

432.3917
433-9601
468.9968

432-9646
435-5176
435-5476

MEDICAL
Midl.en AIDS Supi)ort N.twork (sdpport & counsellng)
P. 0.  Box 731, 53701
BIii® Bul STl]  Cllnlc (Monday.  Thursday)
1552 Unlvor§lty Avonuo

ORGANIZATIONS

iA:sik#r:t§ji#::'ij3i::no:n.:,..:rd|n,
P.0.  Box 1722, 53701

255-1711

262-73sO

2554297

263-31cO
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TCLASSIES AD ORDER FOR
PLEASE PLACE MY  AD IN  THE  FOLLOWING

IN  STEP `CLASSIES' SECTION:

I  Accounting
I  Bulletin  Board
I  Buy/Sell
H  Camping
I  Counseling`
I  Employment
I  Health Services
lJ  Housing

I  Instruction
H  Legal
I  Mis`cellaneous
I  Moving/Storage
I  Notices
H  Organizations
I  People*
I . Pets

H  Psychic
I  Publications
I  Peal Estate
I  Pesorts
E  Roomies
H  Services
H  Shopping
lJ  Travel

BOLD  LEAD  IN  (Maximum 25 Letters)

Your signature. area cose and DAYTIME verilying phone number must be
supplied (il published in your ad).. Your signature tor a People (personal)
ad attests  that  you  are  ot  legal age  and your  request  ls to meel other
persons  at  no expense  on  their part.  All  ads  milst  be accompanled by
payment and mailed or delivered lo ln Slep Magazine. Wo ads accepledby
lele|)hone.

placed by

SIGNATURE

Phone (        I

PRICING  YOUR AD...
Charge for one issue (30 words or  less) is $6.00

Multiply 20¢  times the  number of words OVER  30

Total  for  First  Issue
Times  nun+ber ot  issues ad should  run

Enclosed  is cash,  check  or  money order for

MAIL.OB  DELIVER  TO.
--_Jn Slei) Mtlqazine.` 225 Soiitli  2nd St..  Milw  Wl 53204.

266 E: Erie -
273L6.OO .

JoiN RlcK & MARit rok,
THE BEST 24's IN TOWN
Monday thru Thursday

3:30 p.in. to 8 p.in.
Drink Tickets due Hortored to 9 PM

' FRIDAYS

Your Pleasure Will Be Our
Ample & Bountiful Buffel` And OurNew` Musical Mix \\

-    Of cD,s     -

•:::`:HVD`,                                       ,,

AVFRY,,rfuY.-VRENTINErsr
:aa.:.-::>¢:a:,,%-:c,:Atv,p;A,;ip;: :\T?  rALL!                        `   ,,--- > --,..r-'^ovoodq<::

I--..-=,a
`a
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Tap - Wimer

The  Wreck Room's frs€ Man Of the  Mouth
col.test drew  3 con€es€ants.

gon|d, lrqn| ppgo 16
bash. Th: blg, big -Show t;efore t.he packed
house  u}as  a  benefit  for  the  Cream  City
Chorus.    The    place   was   asshole    to
bellybutton,  but, there  is  no  truth  t®  the
rumor    that    Mr.    Schmid`t   plans    on
expanding   by   erecting   a   show   lounge
addltlon'

Meanwhile,  at  the  Wreck  Room  their
first  `Man  of  the  Month'  contest  brought
out three contestants.  This coritest will be
held the first Saturday of every month,  so
prepare  .yourselves   for   the   March   3rd
contest,  guys!  Judging  is  on  formal  and
do  your  own  thing.   Allen  was  the  first
winner and J.J. came ln §ecohd.

Nltengale's  packed  in  the   women   for
King   Productions   `Stars   Of   Wisconsln'
show,       featurlng       King       Pageant

/  ;i:[teh°j:::S. e:::c{:f];e:e:I:;tqv:heoig`r*S;
Cassie   Carter,   holder   Of   the   Ms.    Gay
Wisconsin State title.

That's lt in retrospect,  but I  have a few
quick notes for you. . .

Rod'8    annual    Roddies    awards    have
been moved to sometime ln March,  due to
the fact that others want to get involved ln
the Roddies Awards and make lt more Of a
community-wide event. Could be fun I

Now that Dountovn Expre88  has closed
in   Eau   Clalre,   Unlty   of   West   Central
Wl8consln   will   be   hosting   a   series   of
social events for the community.  For more
information on their actlvlties or the group
itself ,   see  the  Calendar  or  Group  Notes
sections of this issue.

The February  issue  of Ne`ir  Beginnlngs
newsletter   had   a   report   Of   a   new   bar
opening  ln  ha  Crosse.  When  I  contacted
the  bar  and  spoke  to  the  owners  about
getting  listed  in  our  guide,  and  sending
therrl   copies   Of   ln   Step    they   gave   a-qualified  "No!"  response.  It  seems  they

don't want to be a Gay/Lesbian club,  and
the  "information  published  ls  not  true...
it was published without our knowledge".
So, I guess there isn't any new  bar  in  I+a
Crosse, just to set things STRAIGHT.

V
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#¥M.::o:;,f:3;[d#€w,ahno{;:t5otTE::t;ce:fre¥f

i:e;%sT7°6V2!::'¥3Bm3a¥iocak¥SJd:gtgi::n3d;t:;i'

Do     Hot     Sex/Pa8slon     Still     Exist?

9,Ysjnfssamnadn,i;c#::!saffoerst:I/npyossTba,;

g:e:rsii{vYe:u#556tu5n,!6,i?:taft£;',CFarr/8E:

£r/s?..#k:rsp.5/PBho°xnei/oP5:°]t,°Ma{T£:erwid
53210.

ANHUN

WE INTERFtupT YOUF] SEAFtcll FOR
TllAT IDEAL MAN, FOR AN
IMPORTANTMESSAGE...
Take `ho guesswoth out ol your   Date search

sencl to MANHUNTto lind out   how
our convemem. confidonllal. and piolesslonaL
service can help YOU find that speclal man You  doservo

Don't Be Alone!
Find the man of your dreams through
the science of computer matching!
We have found new friends and
lovers for thousands of men in
Wisconsin  and throughout North
America.

f=:3E::irngr:`voenneioL;tcuossthelpyou
methods!

Call for free brochure.

EumuuE]E]t±"
1-800-633-6969

(Toll  fl.ee. 24  hours)

Lake   Geneun    Area    CWM,    35,    5'8'',

;!Td:i#r:a#:I:iT,:;,Zap;i;¥:!:ugie:si!e:ii
career,

i;j°:y;;e§rl/I:¥p!P%{s'S:i;ojx:u:;(it;{irs|is:e:nt§:2;5;#i
WI 53147.

;!£:i:i,:y:iiiii!'::iir:a:sisri:iig:f#ii|3:g;!rti;;
F::n;'te;,:tt:,:y?::e,,wina%-al:ii#.`PSp,e'a'£

Graffiti
BrTa:?tjoDnusp°n:::   Pj?a:e   C£:txact 8B!n2:
Waukegan,  11 60079,  ASAP.

;#%fk:egg:¥#ufn;es:]AT#oP[eg::
Fh¥!i:rsF:fpfyan¥:[entine'S  Day.  HBofeB:t:
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Mail order subscriptions to
]n Step

I    $15 for 1/2 year (13 issues)

$25 for 1 year '(25 issues)
Mail a check or money order to:

In Step
225 S. 2nd Street

Milwaukee, Wisconsin 53204
Be sure to include your name,
address and zip on a sei.arate

piece of paper.
All subscriptions are sent in

El.a3!r_.C`eu!Srs:a.nq..m±9!:I.edftrstclass.

E:fit:::]LgrroeusppoFnos#]]en,9:£]rae]e:]t::¥t]€:e:6

:::rd:::'o:uf:#f.oS:nr?te|e?:8:S°onxc?r#:
Green Bay,  WI 54305.

#-ess:Xxi::s?uWT°5529g®ourpc:I.i°273=froL74°a8nLd
leave   message.    Meetings:    Fridays   and
Sundays.

§§h§|::[!s;;:]i:4#;.c:t:2:i£;,:;OffmLfr:i:;£:r:§£hn{£:;

ii;!!:I;:%;i:::i:£i:ie;:gi:e:::#te:!jrii;:da::!ii!

§e:|t¥;:::::h:gis:i5g°:'r:!e;n¥Sii:iti;2ul;;?n:oi:i§;i
83363 Milw,  WI 53223.

!L!dawyi:?ln¥:r;fs!tT:i£;!p;ef:i4q:;e:n:!;#[;
Leave message, will return all calls.   .

So]%x::a#°/ui':dtsi`:1;tf;?:?r#p=:re¥Fxglefu:&:
5!okxe§83hij;3,afis}.,w:h5°;nz2/£hoto.Write:P.o.

CWM.    40    HIV    Pesltlve    wants    very

fao#jii::3;oil::r%1:,'o¥e,T.ere!yexavirffi?

:i;;!jc#;:sg:!:;i;i:;#;:nt3£sx#;jiii;:;1:ii
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;3e:iimmge3ert:SewgiyBAo:|t:a;n°£%;I:rd°:t,ewi#:¥
WI  53217.

;{¥;;::g:e:£i§e:g;;i::o§:.:yg;{s;e;;o£:#;p;;i:3;
Milwaukee,  WI 53201.

;§¥§{:¥et£;m€t:!c=:ni::hs;;::hiire;spa:1;§6#i
t8alE'#i#waewh=earviEh5°3t2b!.P.hone.-`P.6=--B6ti

§alurday, February 17`THE D,REAM TEAM'
MALE DAI\lcERS TROUPE

FROM Ol(LAHOMA  -

-CLIJB94   -
camel I-94 a Hay C
(Easr Fronfag® Road)

K®nosha
(414) e57.79oO

' 9

|SN'T IT SPECIAL...
MONDAYS

$5 All You Can Drink
(Bar Rail or Tappers)

TUESDAYS       L`
$4 Beer & Soda Bust
WEDNESDAYS

.       $1.00RailDrinksAllNite
THURSDAYS

$4.00Beer&WineBust
DJ     Ff"D,AY    &     SATURDAY

SATURDAYS
Open 6 p.in.
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Calendar
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 15

Club    sO54    [M8dleon]:    Grand    openl`ng
party,    6pm   Cocktail   part}/   with    Hers
d'oeuvres.   Special  live  entertainment
throughout the evening, free champagne.
Nltengules: Heart-filled day 2,  2 for  1  rail
drinks.
Plvot  Club   [Appleton]:  Two  for  one  all
evening.

FR]DAv, FEBRUAnv i6
Valentlne.a          Dance:           Hurricane
Productions   lst   dance   Of   the   decade,
Turner   Hall   1034  N.   4th  St.,   Mllw.   se
admis§lon, cash bar, DJ. food available.
Nltengale§:  `Heart-filled   day   3,   75   cent
Stammers,  75  cent  Schnaaps,  $1.25  shots
cuervo.
Plvot    Club    [Applcton]:     Dream    Team
Dance Troupe from Oklahoma, 10pm.

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 17
BWMT   -   Mllw.   Monthly   meeting   with
speclal  guest  speaker,   State   Rep.   Pally
Willlams,   225   S.   2nd   st.,   7:30pm.   All
welcome.
Za'8     [Green    Bay]:     King    Productlons
presents   `Stars   of  Wisconsln'   show,   $3
cover, 9:30pm.
The   New   Leaf   [Jene§vllle]:   Proudly
presents   the   return   Of   Chlcago's   `The
Rockets' Male dance troupe.

Ma8quer.®  [Wousou]: Beach Part!7 & Beer
Bust,  9pm-midnlte,  beach  attire  contest,
drink speclals.
Club  94   [Kenesha]:   `The  Dream   Team'
Male dance troupe from Oklahoma.
Nltengale8i   Heart-filled   day   4,   75   cent
slammer§,' 75  cent  schnaaps,  $1.25  shots
cuervo.
Ce8t    La    Vie:    $1,500    Slrlgles    Dart
Tournament,   $10   entry   fee,    double
elimination. See bartender, begins 2pm.
Pivot Club  [Appleton): Area Party,  sitting
ln right place at right time & get a special
bar tab.
Un]ty [Eau Clalre):  Birthday Dance Party,
call 715-839-0531 for info & location.

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 18
Cest    La    Vle:    $1,500     Single     Dart
Tournament,    $10   entry   fee,    double
ellmlnatlon. See bartender, begins 2pm.
Plvot  Club  [Appleton]:4th  Annual  Mr.  &
Miss Pivot Club Contest.
M&M  Club: -Entertainment  by  Tommi  &
Nannette, 8pm.
Club    219:    Dream    Team    Male    Dance
Troupe, returns.
BESTD   Cllnlc:   Introductory   session   for
self-image   improvement   group   fceusing
on `A Course ln Mlracles', 3:30pm.

con.a. on png. 22

PEOPLE LIVIN¢ WITH AIDS OF WISCONSIN

inepLWAf)oalitionisanorganizationofpeoplel-ivingwithAIDSwhichhas
takenupthemissionOfadvocacyofAIDS-relatedissues.Weareattemptingto

contact People hiving With` AIDS who are HIV+ to develop an agenda
of their needs. Some of the issues include:
•Politieal Actior®       .Medical concerns

•Social Issues      .Legal concerns
Pk~ conklcl us Al (.1.) 273.2.37. A.k to .p.ak

to a OoalMon member.
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COUNSELING  SERVICES
MICHAEL G.  PAZDAN

Psychotheraplst

414  .  543  .  1135
lndi.vidual Therapy  .  RelationshiDs

Coming  Out Issues  .  HIV+'s
Substance Abuse . Adult Child Issues

COUINSEL N® rok:h'
RelatialldeividuaE.SIM2e2{Ons   lpsntityIssues

I  Sexu
IInd I Therapy

JEJINIE PKINS, M.S.leo

THEODORE I. ENIEDM^I\l, Ph.D.
pevcro"EpeisT

Priveto, dlsciect sewices ]n a now.medlcal
settng. try a hlghly exp®rfonced prtdes.Lonal.
Holmebound servlc®s: sfuderw rate.; pquent

plan. a. nco..sory.
Sun. 325, 2266 N. Prospecl ^venu.

MIIWAIKEt, WI 53202; {444} 272-2427
SLiito 2200, 230 N. Mlchlgan Aver`ve
cHicAcO, iL 6oeoi; (312) 72eLs24i

Milwaukee (414) 372-1®13 Madison

GLINN VOICE MAIL SYSTEM

28918780
Free Call 24 I+rs. a Day

Complete  Community  Besources,  ln
Step's  Calendar,  Personal  Ads,  Mail
Boxes,  Free  Graffiti  Messages,  Etc.

5]er:sdo#:::,.ng,aLf¥o:5a=;Ly:,your:]t:gf:

i:esn:d::i?,=S,Tr;f£:,oyr;E':bfifhe%,:ifff
1764.

CUSTOM CUTS
HOME  IMPROVEMENTS WITH

CLASSIC  FLAIR
Complete Construction Done By

Highly-Skilled Individual
•Kitchen .Baths .Bedroom Suites
•Basement & Attic conversions    I

Prompt, Clean. Courteous

DAviD ^uEN FREDRicK §32e363

$6 BAROAIN
In Step
Classifieds...

$6roRupTO   `
30WORDS!      '

Amywordover30is20¢
exhq per word

lf a phoh® number is in the ad,
`Are need your da`mm® phone
nllmb®rtoverffy».Includeyour
tslgnafuro, name, eddros. and
pa`menl ler tll® fLill am®urf to:

lN Sttp
225 S. 2nd sh..I. NII`Irmik-,VA 5320.   t
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Classies

;Le:.!j,3_:Lel!:V3e¥nso'fo!aodc:;i:1a,T&p3j¥n::,a.:
!S§3£g;!2386imjted--  -6:i-t-;eTsia;I"o'u[`:

Roommate:  To  share  4  bedroom  Eastsirde

;;;¥:E,:o:::F::::¥¥:ffo;ii:so#ijn;i
Male  Roommate  Wanted:   Two  bedroom
flat on  2  acres  wcoded  lot  in  Franklin.  A

3?ff g:nfe:I 8:rir #::k E:ai&SiEfa Sahfi::
6pm.

ge#rmQom:tehoYsaent:±:ateTd°nsehaarre5jiigean!
Wisconsin. Looking for a rcommate who is

Eeeoscu:s:e:is'i'figr#er,p:n,;,:a:n:dshaes:e:i'io:,i|::i
r7a6S.h;#yer,  heat,  and  central  air.  call

fi§3d°£w:;rb:b:edE¥,¥hmflw:iesEtr:e:pt|ea€::s°:asthuar:i

f'a!st::,r,!i:gs7rrifi;teh::uigd:o,:!it::ffwnie,a:,np#;
5551.

;:::i,:v:eteE?s:?iid:ed:::td¥#af,e#kE:gb:Fsi
8g.ecmapi]°Dy::'aT#:e5rfed.§&fop::!nbt].elm

:£:e;,gubp::ff, ]2n[3rT:rg:a3teedrrfe£:  #£t
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INTEGRATED  TAX  CONSULTA.NTS

Roger Ravasz (414)  547-3363
(414)  547-4940

Seven Years with the lRS as an
Auditor / Agent,

and  Practicing
Independently Since  1979
lndlvidual,  Partne;ship,  Cclrporale,

Fiduciary
Tax  Consulting

Accounting  Services

Call Today for an Appointment
TIS  THE  SEASol`'!

1

N14 W23777 Stone  Ridge  Drive
Suitel20

Wautesha, Wl  53188

- JOIN uS FOR THE 4Th ANNUAL -

MR. & MISS PIVOT
CLUB CONTEST

Sun., Feb.18,10:30 PM

JOIN  US\AND SEE THE
NEWLY REMODELED

PIVOT CLUB
Let,Us Be YOUR Bar

Of The 90's

DON,T
FOR®ET

`THE  DREAM
\           TEAM,

Eri.I Feb.16,
10PM

2/3fds Of a MIl® W®sl of lJwy. 41 on Hay. B8
`  4815 'W. Pespgiv Avenue. ^pFdeton, (414) 730.0440
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contd. Iron page 20
MONDAY. FH)RUAIY 19

Maln   Club   [Superlor):   7th   Armiversary
thru 2/25/90.

TUESDAY. FEBRUARY 20
Cest la Vle:  Softball Team Meeting,  7pm
lf   interested    ln   joining    team,    please
attend.

wEDNESDAv, FEBRUAnv 2i
Club   219:   A   Very   Special   Nlght   with
`Hunter & The Headliners'  Male  Dancers

Extraordlnare!
GAMMA: Night downhill skiing at Alpine
Valley, Call Bob, 963-9833 for info.
Pivot   Club    [Appleton]:    `Torch   Song
Trllogy',    tickets   $5,    benefit   for   AIDS
Research, showilme 10pm.

THURSDAY. FEBRUARY 22
Triangle:  Blue  Jeans  Contest,  llpm,  $50
prizes  in  each  category:   Hottest  ripped,
Tightest, Most Creative.
Nltengales:    Thursday    Night    Fish    Fry,
Introductory offef $1.50 off.

-     FRIDAY. FEBRUARY23
Ma8quer.8   [W.u8au]:  Grand  ope~nlng
Weekend. Mask Party & Contest, prizes.
GAMMA:    Roller-skating    at    Wlsconsln
Skate  Unlverslty,  Call  Bob,  963-9833  for
info.
Brandy.8   11   [Green  Bdy]:   Bar  Pre-   Fire
Party,  drink specials all  weekend  through
2/25.
Pivot   Club   [Appleton|:   `Torch   Song
Trilogy',    tickets   $5,    benefit   for   AIDS
Research, showtime 8pm.

SATURDAY. FEBRUARY 24
Platwood   Club   [Steven8   Polnt]:MGA
presents a  `Speclal  Evening  Show',  10pm
showtime, cover.
]n  Step  &  WI.  Ll9ht:  `Gettlng  The  Word
Out' , 1-5pm. M&M Banquet Room.
Masquer's   (Wausau):   Grand   opening
weekend show, 10pm.
Cest ha Vie: $1,500 Dart Tourney finals.
Foundatlon    Communlty    Center:    Free,
anonymous  HIV Testing &  Counseling  by
BESTD Clinic, 10pm-2am, 225 S.- 2nd St.I

coquon. on p.a. 28

C:hicagoaq'us  and Mitwawheeans  stapbed in with  Madison friends  eo  see  Cherl's  new  Ctob
3054.

ln Step.Fob. 15-2e. 1990.Peg? 43

-   Toucha
Chicago
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With a cast Of "hundreds," MOM's Banquet Room apes tranofomed into a dressing area.

Po_r\'LS _Fpl:I An_"::L\l .29t.h Binhday Bash at MOM co`as. a benef it f ion the CTean Cdy Chore,and the bar vac Packed.
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contd. from page 22

Nltengales:  Hit The Beach,  dress in beach
attire  & get  50  cents  off  every  drink &  a
chance   to   win   Summer-time   giveaways.
Beach attire contest, $75 in prises.
Pivot   Club    [Appleton]:    `Torch   Song
Trilogy',    Tickets   $5,    t)enefit,  for   AIDS,
Research, Showtime 7pm.

SUNI)AY. FEBRUARY 25
Pivot   Club    [Appleton]:    `Torch   Song
Trilogy',   Tickets   $5,   benefit   for   AIDS
Fzesearch, Showtlme 8pm.
Club   3054   [Madison]:   Texas   Two   Step
Party with  live  Country  Band.  Starting  at
10, Beer Bust at,9pm.
Masquer.8    [Waucau]:    Grand    Opening
Weekend,   Beer   Bust  &   Buffet,   3-9pm.
Opening of new nerf volleyball court.
Cest I+a Vle: $1,500 Dart Tourney Finals.
Unlty  (Eau  Clalre]:  Bowling  social  event,
call   715-839-0531   for   lnforndation   &
location.
M&M Club: Entertainment by Song st!/list
Sally Rlchards, 8pm.

Triangle: Free, anonymous HIV Testing &
Counsellng by BESTD Clinic, 5-10pm.
BESTD   Cllnlc:   Introductory   session   for
self-image   improvement   group   focusing
on `A Course ln Miracles', 3:30pm.
GAMMA:    Afternoon    Ice   Skating    at`
Wilson Park, Call Bob, 963-9833 for info.

TUESDAY. FEBRUARY 27
Brandy's  11   [Green  Bay]:   Original   bar's
Fire  Party,  Double  rail  8-12,  champagne,
lunch.

WEDNESDAY. FEBRUARY 28
Club  3054  [Madlcon]:  Jcek  Strap  Contest
is back! Cash prizes, midnight.

THURSDAV, MARCH I
Club    3054     [Madl8on]:     Cookie    Jar
Fundraiser,    4-8    Bake    Sale,    9:30-11:30
Show,11:30-2 DJ Spin-off.
Nltengales:    Thursday    Nlte    Ftsh'  Fry,
introductoryoffer$1.50off.

V

Wed„ fob. 14, 4 p.in. . 1 a.mE
196 So. 2nd. St„ 273.7474

VALENTINE'S / ¢ET-TO®ETHER
•.  for All You Sweet Hearts & Friends

rooD & DOOR pRlzEs, BEER Bust $3.00
WATCH  FOR  OUP  17th  ON  THE  17th  (St.  Pat's)

NEv`i cOcRTAIL irouR Is RON 4.1 o MONDAy.FRIDAy
ALL DRINks AltE 24.1

MONDAYS-All domestic beer  $1.00; schnaaps 75¢
TUESDAYS-Pull tab  nite:  Pay as  low as  25¢  a drink

WEDNESDAYS-Tap beer nite: 50¢ glass/pitchers $2.75
THURSDAYSTAIl  rail  drinks_&  wine  $1.00

FRIDAYS-play  lottb with  us from 4-9  p.in. Win  Cash!
SATUPDAYS  & SUNDAYS-Bloodys, screws,

greyhounds are only  $1.50 till  6  p.in.
WE  SERVE  PIZZAS AT ANYTIME

HOT Docs sEmiE.D s^TutoAv & sLiNDAv
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e `B1® ONE,

Running Feb. 17-18, 2 PM
Finals Feb. 24-25

1sl Place st25 & Trophy
2nd Place $325
3rd Place $250
4th Place $200
5Ih Place $150

$75 Consolchion Bracket

More prizes donated by BEER CAPITOL DIST.
PLUS 1 Luclry Winner & Friends will receive
a limosine ride around town compliments of

ROYAIL LIMOSINE SERVICE
•-See Bartender For Sign-Up & Details-

CEST LA VIE SOFTBALL TEAM MEETIN®
TUESDAY, FEBRUAV 20, 7 PM

lf ihfoieded ln jolning the team-please athend!
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St}lists    (GHOSTS),    Gay    and    Lesbians
Obsessed     with     Big     Ugly      Lovers
Exclusively    (GLOBULE),    Lesbians    and
Gays    Opposed     to     Obvious     Nelliness
(LAGOON),      Straight      Acting      and
appearing    Lesbians   And   Gays    against
homophobia  (STAIAG)  and  Lesbians  and
Gays   Together   Trying   to   Make   Babies
(LQITMB).

As  he   walked   me   to  the   elevator,   a
harried    worl{er    handed    O'Furnlture  -a
telephone  message  scrawled  on  a  ye»ow
Post-it  Square,  "by  the  way,"  he  asked,
"did you know that a gay-owned company

will  soon  be  marketing  politically-correct
pinkpost-ittriangles?''

You can bet that GULP will find just the
right name for the little buggers.

Copyrlght l9so by webs Ink               V

contd. Irom page cO
This doesn't mean you have to settle for

a  witless  wimp  with  a  smile  stuck  to  his
face, just someone who knows how to roll
with  the  punches,  stay  sake,  and  be  on
your side.  Which leads `to...
A Sense Of Humor

This is the one absolute requirement Of
a good man,  We all  enjoy people whb are
funny.  I  don't  recommend  searching  the
Laff  Stops  and  Comedy  Workshops  for  a
good  man.  It's  more  important  that  you
and  your  man  have  a   similar   sense  Of
humor.  If his idea Of the  highest  comedic
art  is  Three  Stooges  reruns  and  you  I.ike
New   Yorker   cartoons,    you   may   never
laugh at the same jokes.

The man you really want ls the man who
d6esn't  tal{e  himself  or  life  too  serlouslEL
and can find hllarlty in the worst domestlc
disaster.  If you have a man  who can  lock
at a steaming  car  radiator  and  say,``Well
at  least  lt's  not  as  bad  as  the  time 'my
mother    came    and    stayed    for    .three
weeks,"  do  whatever  you  must  to  keep
him around.

For most Of us,  the  truly  good  man  ls
not a movie star,  some mystery man who
appears   and  than   disappears   a   month
later, not a corporate dynamo who's office
ls  a  penthouse  §ulte.  tie's  most  often  a
varlatlon Of the gay next door cute.  nice,

good  company,   and  above  all, `sorrieone
who  is  fond  of  you...  and  shows .it  on  a
regular basis. V

COME JOIN
OUR SON®!

1}     SINOWITHUS!
2)     BECOME A CREAM CITY

CHORUS FRIEND!
3)    BEOOMEA CREAM
CITY CHORUS PATBON!

CREAM CITY
CHORUS
p.O. Box i4ae

Mllvveukco, WI 53201.14ee
(414) 76.4ie4

{tlSugivd|EX+]|+X)
Club219wi#=SEY:#§swwa#FTUPY°ur

THE DREAM TEAM
Wed., Feb.14 & Sun.I Feb.18

AND

7 NI®urs A WEEK
$1.00 Rail, 75¢ Tap
4 p.in. -11:30 p.in.

WEDNESDAYS
$3.50 Tap Beer Bust

TUES., FBI., SuN.
219 ¢iRLs sHOvrs

ton Sun. Thru 2/25/90,
Frm 10:30 -11:30

OPEN ne! Prior to Show)
col 21. a CNus

21. Sotm 2nd Slro®t . Nll`rmkco . 271e732 ¥t+i

`,   ,       £he!?`|                  '
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Darla'S  view                                   by Darla Kashiar.
I recently  had the opp6rtunity to attend

a   meeting   with   five   friends   to   discuss
estate planning,  living wills,  and power of
attorney as  it  applies  to  Gay  and  Lesbian
people.     The     meeting    provided   -an
opportunity  to  carefully review  my  estate
plans,  and how I intend to le`ave the world
after in_y.passing.

These  days,  it  seems  to  be  a  topic  of
discussion  in  the Gay community  because
Of   the   effects   of   AIDS.    We   need   to
carefully   examine   our    lives    with    our

:::::rtsh'eaonttiedre:eoruTinaeff::Wtfteq#{tS::
life for the remaining partner.

In  my  own  case,   the  biggest  priorfty
was   the   signing   of   a   living   will.   This
document,    provlded    by    the    state    Of
Wisconsin,   allows   a   person   to   decide
against   ext[aordlnary   means   of   life
support  ln  the  event  Of a  life-threatening
illness.  By  preparlng  a  living  will,  I  was
able  to  declde  for  myself  the  degree  of
medlcal care that I am wllllng to endure lf I
should become terminally Ill or injured.

The living  will form can  be obtained by
the  state.  It  must  be  witnessed  by  two
people,    neither    of    which    may    be
beneficlarles to your estate.  The meeting I
attended provided an opport`inlty for all Of
us   to   prepare    living   wills,    and   thus
witness each others document.

It  is  important  t-hat  the  document  be
sent to yaur  personal  physlclan  and  sent
to  your  hospital.  This  will  open  dialogue
for      disc`us§lon      with      you      doctor,
determining    your    doctors    values    with
respect  to  life  support.   The  decision  to
`pull the plug ' must be

made    after    consulting    two    additional
physicians.   Without   a   living   will,    the
decision to sustain or  end  life  will  be  left
up to your immediate family.    I also made
a  point  of  discussing  the  living  will  with
my parents,  my sister and my lover,  They
now l{now my true wishes in the event Of a
terminal   Illness   or   accident.   While   the
toplo` ls somewhat morbid,  it  is' importam
for me that I control my o`m medical care.

A  number  Of  other  issues  were  raised
during   our   discussion,   Including   estate

planning  and ownership Of joint  property.
One  couple   owns   property   jointly,   and
must  consider  the  effect  of  the  death  of
one.   More   importantly,   property   owned
just be one party will become the property
of the tradltlonal family members  without
a will.

It's   important   for   Gay   and   Lesbian
people  to  draft  a  will,  with  the  help  Of  a
la`^ryer.   Don't   purchase   the   build   your
own   will  kit,   legal   in   every   state.   You
won't  be  around  to  tell  your  heirs  what
you really meant.

Life insurance ls another area that must
be considered when  planning ones estate.
Most empleyed people have some type of
life. insurance,  usually  providlng  for  the
equivalent   Of   pne   years    salary.    It    1§
perfectly    legal    to    name    any    person,
regardless Of relationship,  beneflelary Of a
life  Insurance  polley.  The  amount  Of  the
policy  can   also  be   distributed   amongst
more   than  `one    person,    by   declaring
multiple beneflclarles.

Retirement    accounts    must    also    be
consldered ln estate planning.  Those of us
with  a  retirement  account  are  asked  to
name the beneflclary Of that account.  This
1§   particularly   Important   lf  one   partner
expects to be  supported  ln  his or  her old
age.

Personal property can  becom: a source
of argument following the death Of nearly
anybody. We all know the storles Of Aunt
Myrtle's  diamond  ring  that  went  to  the
most obnoxlou§ in the family,  rather  than
Aunt Myrtle's favorite because she didn't
specify ln her will who Should get the ring.
A   video   tape   showlng   one's   personal
possessions is an  effective  way  to  display
what proberty belongs to whom.

Because    we    lacl{    the    legal    status
granted  to  heterosexual  married  couples,
we  must  carefully  plan  for  the  destiny  Of
our  estate.  A  will  is  rarely  challenged  ln
court by family members,  partlcularly lf lt
ls  carefully  planned  and  exe`cuted  by  a
reputable    attorney.    Attorney's    charge
$75+,   depending   on   the   complexfty  of
your  estate,  to  effectively  draft  a  will.  A
small  prtoe  to  pay  to  ensure  the  proper
transfer Of property following death.   V

EVERY WEDNESDAY
TALENT
SEARCH

`Where Future Stars Shine'

With Hostess Miss M

~$50 CASH PRIZE
10:30 p.in. Showtim€/$2 Cover Includes`  Rail Drink

Rail Drink or Domestic Beer
JUDGED ON INDIVIDUAL TALENT

ON THE I(EYBOARDS...

11111111111111111111111[111111111

DAWN I(OREEN
Schrday Nights
9 PM . 1 AM

WOODY
Friday Nights

e PM - Midnite

S.S.B.I. SOFTBALL SHOW
Sunday, February 25

6 PIvl                                         ` , $3 DOIVATION
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impassioned    lovers    reallze    that    deep
down, though consumed with desire,  they
don't  really  like  each  other  very  much.
Sometimes  the  aversion   even  gives  the
passion   a   sharper   edge   except   those`       moments when you're sitting over dinner,
listening   to    him    rattle   on    about    his
brilliant  promotion  and  thinking,   "What
do I see ln this self-centered ass?"

Passion      always      cools;      genuine
fondness continues to warm for years.

Not   that   a   good    union    should    be
sexless.   Hardly!   Some  Of  the   strongest
sexual  attl.actions  grow  out  Of  frlendshlp
that  slowly heats up.  And ln  between  the
inevitable  rise  and  fall  Of  the  llbldo,  you

MASQUERS

still get to be friends.
Appreclate   the   M.n   Who   ls   Even
Tempered

Too often,  we are draun to the  moody
fellow,  the  man  6f  quick  rages  or  black
silences.     We     flnd     him     excltlngly
turbulent.  That  may  be  fun  when  you're
eighteen, but nev`er knowing how a man ls
going to behave ls a hard way to llve when
you're  twenty-five   or  thirty. and   you're
sharing   close   quarters   with   him.    God
bless    the    sweet    tempered,    stable
optimist.  He  will  brlghten  your  momings
and  be  a  delight  to  come  home  to  in  the
evenings.   He's  not  the  type  to  throw  a
temper    tantrum    when    you    forget    to
pick-up his blue suit at the cleaners.

•eon_td.onp.g.cO

Central Wisconsin's Newest
VIDEO     BARE   .
`   *Soturday, February 1 7
BEACH  PARTY a, BEER BUST

9 PM - Midnite, Beach Atrire Cohlesl & Drink Specials .

ORAND OPENING WEEI(END
FEBRUARY 23-24-25

I

Friday, February 23
MASQUER'S    `MASK    PARTY'

Safurdey, February 24
OPENING   SHOW,10   PM
Sunday, February 25

BEER    BUST     &     BUFFET,     3-9    PM
Opening of New Nerf volleyball Court

Z,7

3054 E:' WASHINGTON  AVE
MADISON, Wl
(608) 241 -4977

MADISON'S  GAY  ENTERTAINMENT SOURCE  FOR THE  90's

EVENTS
SUN„ I:EB. 25

Texas two Step Party
Live Counhy Band Slads at 10 PM

Beer Bust ch 9 PM

WED., FED. 2e
Jock Strap Contest

IT,S BAcl(!,
Cash Prizes, Midnite

` THUDS..  MAR.  .1

Cookie Jar Fund Rajser
Exfrovaganza.
4:00 - e:OO pM

Bake Sale
9:30 .11:30 PM

Variety Show
Many Special Ouests

11:30-2:OOAV      -
DJ Spin Off

With a Host of DJs
FBI., MAR. 9

Milwaukee Bar Crawl
$10.00 Per Person

Bus Departs aT 7:30
(Beer on Bus)

Sign Up With Barfender

` Nl®HTLY SPECIALS

HAPPY HOUR
IVION. I SAT. NOON - ® PIVI

MONDAY
Beer Bust 9-Close $3E00

TUESDAY
50¢ Taps & Rail 9-close

WEDNESDAY
Beer, Wine & Soda Bust

9 - Close $3.00
THURSDAY

Booze Bust: Bay a Drink
Card Oood For a Drinks

For se.00 9.-Close
FRIDAY & SATURDAY

Best Sou.nds & Lights To
Dance To ln Madison

(Shot Specials)
SUNDAY

Tea Dance: 1st Beer Bust
2-e PM & Then From
9-Close. Buffet & DJ

srdrfe ch 5 put-
(DanceBaropensch6PM)

OPEN  T0  THE  ENTIRE  GAY  COMMUNITY (MEN  &  WOMEN)
7  DAYS A WEEK
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Thp  `_`S!qrs  Of  Wisconsin"  apt]eared  at  Nitengales  tLihen  King  Ptodngction®s  broughi  their`
title holders to tour.

_------.-`--------.---`---._
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Inklin By Tim  Hensiak

He's  Out  There...
No  Kidding!

Despite     corporate      advancement,
dresslhg   for   success   and   flashy   cars,
most  men  still  want  to  find  a  man  for
life-sharing    purposes.    I    am    not    a
psychologist   or   soclologlst.    I   have   no
credentials ln the field of computer datlng
or  tradltlonal  matchmaking.   But  I   have
spent   a  good  portion   of   my   adult   life
dating.    What    I've    dl§covered    ln    my
search,  is  that  many  men  are  trampling

8:#tgh¥d£:¥:::I:hues]:h:estxey:°aeatsth°,:::
beautiful,   needy,   or   all   of   the   above.
Exciting as they may be, these men travel
"the   wild   side"   and   some  Of  us  have

leaned,  most walks on the wild side turn
into dead ends.

If you're  flnlshed  with  such  flings  and
are   ready  to`get   seflous   the   following
prescription    can    help    you.    This   lsn't
necessarily   love  as  depicted   ln  cologne
ads,  they  are  simple  strategies,  and  the
point ls. . .they work.
Forget RIch

The  cllche  says,   "It's  just  as  easy  to
fall in love with a rich man as a poor one,"
but the fact is,  lt i§n't so.  If his money is
family   money,   he's   probably   a   spoiled
brat.    If,    on   the   other    hand,    he's   a
self-made   man,    he's   likely    to   go   on
focusing  his primary  energle§  on  making
money.  He  will  be  driven,  obsessed,  and
seldom at home,  you'll end-up spe'ndlng a
lot Of time alone.

Still,  I  do  recommend  you  fceus  on  a

man  who's  minlmally  solvent.   If,  at  the
age  of  thirty,  he's  still  changing  careers
every  sin  months  or  ls  somehow  always
"between  jobs.`'  tell  him   to  come   back

and see you when he grows up.
Nit on Gorgeous

lf you think he's the most beautiful man
you've   ever   seen,   other   men   will   too.
More  than   likely,   so  will   he.   You'll  be
competing  for  his  attention  not only  with
human rivals but with his mirror.  It's a lot
more   pleasant   and   reassuring   to   find
someone who thinks you're attractive  and
likes to lcok at you.
Don't Tolerate a Crltlc

lf   a   man   is   constantly   complaining
about your faults, whether petty or majorr'or constantly trying to improve you,  dump

him.  Look for the  man who  likes  you just
the  way  you  are  the  gnu  who  laughs  at
your  jokes,   loves  your  cocking,   admires
your work,  and wonders how you manage
to always lcok terrlflc.

A  man ,who  likes  you just  the  way  you
are wlthln  reason  wlll  bring  you  pleasure
and satisfaction for the rest of your life.  A
critic   will   keep   you   insecure   and   off
balance,  with a vague sense that  you  will
never meet his high standards.

Set         your         own         goals         for
Self-improvement.    Don't   accept   anyone
else's goals for you.
Don't Sell Frlendship Short

Friendship  is  often  a  better  beginning
for a long-term relatlonshlp  than passion.
For one thing,  lf you are friends,  it rrreans
you    already     like     each    other.     Man,y
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- ENTERTAINMENT SCHEDULE  -

Sun. Feb.1e, e p.in.•    TOMMi & NANNEnE

Sun., Feb. 25, ® PM
SAIY RICHARDS

=4ii:
1 24 N..Wder Sl.

Nllwi]Iute® 3.7.1962

SAT., FEB. 24
It's Time To

HIT THE BEACH
Everyone Dressed In Beach Attire

Win Get 50¢ Off Every Drink, Also A
Chance To Win `Summer-Time' Give-Aways

CONTEST FOR BEST ORIGINAL
BEACH ATTIRE:
$50 lst, $25 2nd Place

I---------------------___-,
I
I      To Introduce our'TIIURSDAY FISH FRY

Take $1.50 Off Regular Price
Feb. 22 & Mar. 1------------------------

HOURS:
Monday & Tuesday Closed

Wednesday ,-Friday Open At 4 PM
Saturday Open at 7 PM
Sunday Open at 2 PM

645-1830
2o22 W. Natibnal
Milwaukee
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Juicy  Bits                                              by w.w. we,,s Ill

Alpha\bet  Soup
ln a  Small,  bustling  office  on  the  tenth

floor Of a nondescript New York high rise,
surrounded   with   computer   terTninals
decorated with yellow Post-it squares  and
moiintalns      of      Gay      and      Lesbian
publications,  is  the  group responsible  for
creating    and    assigning    the    politically
correct  acronyms  and  buzz`A/ords  needed
for  gay  groups,   organLzatlons  and  most
importantly,    the    1-900    telephone    sex
lines.

Gays  United  to  Label  Programs(Gulp)
Js the central  clearing  house  and  creative
force behind the names  selected  for  most
gay     and     lesbian     organlzatlons     or
enterprises.  The  staff  consists  of  mostly
old    Wheel    of    Fortune    contestants,
crossword   puzzle    fanatics   and   out-
patients  from   rehabilitation  centers  who
are being treated for Scrabble addiction.

On a recent trip to New York,  I  had the
opportunity  to  tour  GULP's  headquarters
with   lt's   director,   Patty   O'Furnlture,   a
thin,  freckled  man  whose  thinning  shack
of red hair belles his Irish heritage.

According to O'Furniture, their first big
success  came  then  they  gave  the  lnitlals
BWMT to Black and White Men Together.
It  was  followed  with  two  related  labeling
trlumphs,  Black and White Men Together
in              Foreign              Yuppie-Mobiles
(BWMT.BMWs)    and  -Black   and   White
Men  Together  in  Foreign  yuppie-mobiles
who   like   Bacon,   Lettuce   and   Tomatoe
Sandwiches (BWMT-BMWs & BLTs) .

By  far,  the  Bulk  of GULP's  clients  are
the  1-9cO  phone  lines.   In  fact,   GULP  !s
responsible  for  creating   several  popular
Dial-a-Hunk        numbers        including,
I.900-LICK,   I-900-   BEEF   and   the   gay
gossip  line,   I-900-DISH.   However,  there
have   been   failures   and   O'Furniture   i§
quick to take responsibility for them.

"We  decided  to  name  a  chat-line  for

chubbies   and   their   chasers,    I-900-
LARD,"  confessed  O'Fumlture,   "lt  was
deemed   offensive   in   t`est   marketing
groups  and   dropped.   We've   had  other

Ideas   for   telephone   llnes   torpedoed   as
well.„.

After    punching    up    a    file    on    his
computer,  O'Furniture  delivered  a  lltany
of  failed  names  and  labels.   "There  was
that phone  llne  for  gay  satan  worshipers,
I.900-EVIL,     and    the    first    draft    for
Sllence=Deeth   was   Sl]ence-Qulet,   not
catchy.   We've   had   our   successes,   too.
Few    people    realize    that    before    we
intervened,  the  AIDS  Quilt  was  going  to
becalledtheAIDSBedsprcad,''

"The   actlvist   groups,"   he  continued,

contd. on p.a. 81

lF IT CONCERNS YOU,
lT CONC[ENS uS!

529.2000-
ATTORNEYS
CAROL I. RAW

& WARREN J. I{LAUS

LAW & KIAUS
Perspnol injury, workers

compenschjon, wills. probche
avoidance, porfuer's separdion
agreements, OAWI, real estate,

visiffion & fomjly law.

FREE  FIRST  MEETIN®
with allomey regarding any legal

maHer
CALL rok AN AproINTMENT
Evening & Weekend Hours

CP^ Services

5665 s. ioeil` st.
Holes Comers. Wl 53130

3£

1126 Main Street . Green Bay, Wlsconsin 54301. (414) 432-3917

BAR PRE.FIRE PARTY
Feb. 23.24.25

Drink Specials Al.I Weekend

Tues., Feb. 27
0RIOINAL BAR`    Fl.RE  PARTY

Double Rail e-12' Champagne/Lunch

Mar. 4
AROONAUT'S CENTER
PROJECT FUNDRAISER

Fond i Dcor Prizes
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Holly  Browr.  hosts  lrfu  Cage's  uleekky  Clain To  Fame  on  Wedresdays.  She.s  shorn  here

Wiovner Sasha.
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contd. Irom page 30
"were really gcod at this  stuff,  they came

up with some great names before we came
along:   ACT-UP.   GLAFT.   GIAA.    Hell,
they    even    made    one    group    against
defamation Sound like some sort of happy
trash    bag,    I    mean    who    can    resist
something called GLAAD?' '

"Now,  ACT-  UP  has  a  §pllnter  group

which   we've  named,   CI£AN-  UP,"   he
added,   "it's  a   radical   group  comprised
solely    Of    empleyee§    Of    gay    cleaning
services and  promises  to  support  the  gay
movement    by    washing    Jesse    Helms'
mouth out with soap  every time he makes
a   homophobic   remark.    ACT-OUT   ls

another  new  group,   consisting  primarily
of gays and  lesbians still  ln therapy,  who
instead  of  internalizing  frustrations,  take
them  them   but  on   those   around  them,
acting   out.   GIAAD   announced   a   new
off-shoot  of  their  organization,  which  we
decided   to   label   PLAID.    It'§   a   media
watchdog    group    consisting    Of    fashion
designers and clothing  salesmen who vow
to march on Washington D.C. if a gay man
is   ever   portrayed   on   TV`  wearing   plaid
pants,  claiming  a  gay  man  wouldn't  be
caught   dead   wearing   a   pair   Of   plaid
pants. ' ,

Other    new    groups    names    recently
approved     by     GULP    .Include,     Gay
Hairdressers    Offended    by    Straight
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H`^o/ 54 S., in. 7, Janesville
752-5650

Bel`roen Jonesvill® & eelo» orl H`^/y 51
Just Sour oi Alport

{1 9o, Exfi 1 77 (Itwv 35i wesn to 51  soulrl  (Righ.)  )

H:iftF`
EHl--E_.-.i--

SPECIAus..,

MALE
DAluc,I
TROUPE

sAT„
FIB. 1 7

OPEN NI®HTLY AT 7, 4 PM ON SUNDAY
ri^ppy HOues 7.9, wiTH 25¢ TAp BEER OR SODA

MONDAV: 25¢ Toppers, 9{Iose
TUESDAY: Pull.Tabs, 9-Clos®

WEDNESDAY: Beer Basli, 9-Close
THURSDAY: $1.25 Rail, 9-Close

FRIDAY: Beer Bash. 9¢Iose
SATunDAV: Shot Night, 9.Close

SuNDAY: Double Header Beer Bash From SIC & 9-Close
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*Enjoy Fine Vine or
Champagne try he Class?•Choose from an E]densive

Menu of Blended and
Ice Cream . Drinks?`  *Listen fo a Wide

Varidy Of Music
Oho.D.

•Enjoy Fresh
'Jumb® Shrimp?

..AID STILL BE
ONLY  STEPS             `"
Al"AINFqquM
THE TWO
HOTTEST
DANCE
FLOoes.IN Torn?

._11_--------

n you...

aLikee . 383-8330

There Something Is
Always Happening!

MONDAYS`Shake - A - Drink'
Aces Free - Sixes Half Price

TUESDAYS
r^`two Bit Tuesdays'

f-.,   ` £5¢ Taps & Sl.oo cold shots

REDNESDAYS`Clalm To Fame'
With Homy Brown

11 p.in.
THuslIAYS

$3.00 Eleer & Wine Bust
Free Tacos

FRIDAys & sATURnAys
The Two Best D&nde H®ors. & Dds

In The Midw
SunAT`Holly & Com
10:ann.in.     -

You Won't See Better Enterifainment
Tis Side of has Vegas

COMIN.G    SOON
About' - A M.A.P. Fundndser


